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LESSON ONOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TIE KINGS AND PRoPMRTS.

B.C. 838.] LESSON V. [Nov. 1.
DEATH OF ELIs'A.

gKings 13. 14-5. Commit to men. vs. 20, 2!.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Ho being dead yet speakth.-Ileb. 11. 4.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

According te our faith, it shall be done
unto us.

DAniLy RI ADINOs.

M. 2 Kings 13. 1-25. Th. Heo. 11. 1.20.
T. 2 Kings 14. 1-16. F. lob. 11. 21.40.
W. Zoh. 1. 1-17. Sa. Ps. 105. 1.24

Su, Mark 5. 21-43.

TinE.-About B.C. 838.
PLAcE.-Tiiis interview took place at

Elisha's home in Samaria. Syria lay to the
north.cast.

RULER.-Joash, king of lsrael, B.C. 841.
825. Amaziah, king of Judah, B.C. 839.
810.

INTRODUOTION.-WO now return to the
history of Israel. Jehu died about the time
the repaira of the temple wero finished, and
hie son Jehoahaz reignod for 17 ycars.
The kingdom became weak; the Syrians
overran it, and reduced it to a low state
(2 Kings 13. 4.7.) Inthis state of things ho
waa rucceeded by his son Joash, about the
time of to-day's lesson.

HELPS OVER HARD PLAoEs.-14. Elisha-
Nothing has been spoken of him for 45 years,
but ho was doubtless doing hie work. And
Joash-Joash was the son of Jehoahaz, king
of Israel. l roignod about two years in
connection with his father, and now, at the
timo of Elisha'è sickness, ho had just become
sole ruler. The blessing offered by Elisha
was at the very beginning of his roign, and
in the midat of great need. The chariot of
Israel-That is, he was more important for
the defenco of the kingdom than were horses
and chariots. 17. The window eastard-
Toward Syria, and the country the Syrians
had taken from lsrael. The arrow of the
Lord's deliverance-This explained the sym.
bol te Joash, so that ho would understand
what tho shooting yot to came would mean.
18. Take the arrows-Now wa come the
test of Joash, how much of this promise just
given ho would receive. Siite-i.e., Shoot
out of the window upon the ground. 19.
The man ofGod was wroth-Ho was indignant
that Joash had no more faith and oarnestness
than his actions proved him te posseas. 20.
They buried him-Perhaps at Samaria, pas.
sibly at Joricho, near the bounds of Moab.
Bands of Moabitl-Robbors and maraudera.
They livcd east of the Dead Ses. 21. As
they-Some Iraelites. spied a band-Of
Moabites. Seputchre-Not a dug grave, but
a cave with a atone against its entrance.

SUBJEOTs oit SPEXAL REPoRTs.-The
intervening history.-Joash.-Tho state of
the ingdom when ho took it.-Elisha.-The
symbol of the arrows.--The promise.-
Joash's trial and failure.-Wh' the blessing
can bo given only to faith.-lhe fulfilment
of the promise.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY.-To which of the two

kingdoms does this lesson belong? How
long a time between this asn and the Ist?
Who were tho kings of Israel and Judah at
this time?

SUBJEr: GoD's PROMISEs, AND OUR
REOEIVING.

I. THE YouNG KING (v. 14).-Who was
Joash 1 How long had ho beon reigning at
the time of this lesson? How long did ho
reign1 What kind of a kingwas he? (2
King 13. 11.) Relate a parable that ho told
which shows hie pnidle. (2 Kings 14. 8-10.)
What did ho de te the temple of ed? (2
Kinge 14. 12-14.) Wab was the state of
tho kingdon ef Israel when he took it?
(2Kings 13. 4-7.)

11. oO's PRoMISE TnRoueH VIE DYING
PROPHET (va. 14-17).-How old was Elisha?
How many years sinco ho is mentionod in
the history? How can you show frain this
leasson that these were years of usefulness ?
Whero was his home? Who came te visit
him on his dying bed? What did ho say
to him? l what sense was ho the chariot
of larael? Are goed people and good insti
tutions a greator defence of a nation than
armies an fortrosses? What did Elisha bid
the oung king do Why did tho proph
put is banda on tho king's banda?1 Why
was the window opened eastward? Wha
did this zoothing mean? What was th
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promise mado te the kng? rWhy was thi t worahipod varlua goda. Wars-
symbolof the ahootinge carefullyexplslned? Trhoy cargo. .sides o/ bAc shtp-Bolew deck,

II. THe YouNo ING'S TRIAL (vs. 18, which indicates alargovoeB01 6. <od-The
19).-Whaît did the prophot now bid the heathon had a vague impression of one
kingcdo Ilow manytimes did Joash shoot? Supremoe od. Will think upon is-God's
Vhy did ho shoot so fow times? What did thought implies assistance. 7. WIhose ause

It show as to lis faith and character? iHow -On account of whom. 8. Vhat is thinte

did Elisha feel about the king's action? occupation -lo It displeasing te the goda?
Why was lue Indignant? How did the king's 9 1 fear -Worship. 14. For tIhs namn's
action affect hita ealiziug the promise ot v. we-lu exchauge for It. Evon hoathom
17? WVas this alimply becauso hie shot but !tuew the aacrcîmosa et human lite, (Geun.
three arrows instoad of fivo or six ? Name 9. 6; Rom. 2. 15.) Lay not upon us innocnt
some of the promises God makes te us. Can blood -Hald us net responsiblo for hie death.
we concoive of the greatness of the blessings 16. Peared the Lord-A now and reverent

ho has for us? What must wo do te receive fear took the place of alarm. Made vows-
them i How do we put our own limit te the Tho ship would net afford enou gl animals

blessings wo receive 1 What does Jeans say for a large sacrifice thon. 17. repared-
in Matt. 9. 29? "Appointed," net " creatod." A great fsh

IV. TE ilPRoPIET's ToeMB'(v. 20, 21).- -Wron ly translated whalo In Matt. 12.
Whero was Eliaha buried ? How wore the 40. Proably a qhark, Thé white alark
castern sepulochres made? How came the of the Mediterrancan haa beeu kuown te
body of another te be placed in Elisla's swallow living men. It is sonetines 36 feet
tombi What was tho offect? What was long.
the object of this miracle In what wa a SUBJECTS FOR SPELIAL REPORT.-What la
may wo exort an influence af ter we are doa i implied in leaving God ?-How did the word

V. THE PRoMIsE FULFILLED (vs.2-25).- of the Lord came ?-Does apecial respousi.
By whom had the kingdon been dovastated ? bility follow success In God's work ?-Did
With what effect? (2 Kinge 13. 7.) How the Jews expect the conversion of the Gen.
umany times was Joash victorlousal Did thli tiles ?-What right had Jonah ta decre hia
lead him to love Godi Why was God merci- own death ?-God'a instruments uscd for
fut te such disobedient people ? saving or destroying.-Did God accept the

LEssos FontM THE LAST DAYs OP ELISIIA. sallo' prayer?
QUESTIONS.

1. Even tic siok ad dyig caun h useful. wINTRoDUToRY.-Why la this story among
2. Ced has many blessings mn nature pro-tepohcis hr idJnhlv

pared for men,-infinitely more than they tho prophecle? Whaore dfo thah lvo?
have received. What prparaton iad ho fr this work?

3. God has givcn us, and especially ta the What waa is objection te it?
young, great and precious spiritual promises, SuBJEcr : Tai WAY oF DIsouBEIENCCE.
far beond our highest hopos. I. JoNAIH ooEs DowNw i D (va. 1-3).-

4.God is continually testiug and trying What command did Jonah receive? How
us in little things, and by daily life, as to- did ho hope te escape the duty? How have
how much wo are fitted te receive. . othor people tried te flee from God's calli

5. We put our own limit te the dcgrce in Did ho roally expect te escape from the
which the promises are fulfilled te us. knowledge of God ? (v. 9, and Ps. 139.

6. God is most honoured and mot ple ;ed 4-10.) in what respecta la the way of dis.
with the largest requests. obedience downward 1 Where did Jonah

7. Our luence for good or for evil en. go For what did ho look? la it casy te
dures after we are dead. imd aida for wrong-doing ? What did ho

REVIEw EXERIosE. (For the whole Sehol py Was that ail the voyage cost him?
in ceo.ert.) . c what company did he join himsolf ?

IL JoNAIt GOES STUPIDLY (va. 4-6).-What
1. How long did Elisha prophesy? ANS. mensenger of God overtook the ruaway?

Nearly 60 ycars. 2. What did hé do on his Describe the aceno on dock. How was the
dyiug bed ? ANS. He gave king Joash a apostle Paul occupied iiuder sinilar circum.
parting blessing. 3. Wlhat did Elisha ro- stances? (Acta 27. 22.) Why was net
mise? ANS. Deliverance from tho Syrians, Jonah thus eugaged? Describe his rude
who had ravagod thé kingdom. 4. How did awakening. Contrast aIl this with his for.
the prophet test the kingi ANs. By shoot- mer life. What docs the Bible call a self.
ing arrows toward Syria. 5. What was the willed man? (Prov. 28, 26.)
result t ANS. Thé king was weak and faith. III. JONAIH GOES IN DIsoRACE (vs. 7.10).-
les, and received but a part of the blessing. How did the sailors look upon the tempeat?

B.C. 825 and 775.] LESSON VI. [Nov. 8.
TiE SToRY OF JONAHE.

Jonah 1. 1-17. Commit Io mem. vs. 4.6.
GOLDEN TExT.

Arise, go to Nineveh, that grcat city, and
cry against it.-Jonah 1. 2.

CENTRAL TRUTu.
The way of disobedienco in the way of

ruin.
DAILY READINOS.

MI. Jonali 1. 1-17. Th. Ezek. 18. 20.32.
T. Ps. 139. 1.24. P. Josh. 7. 1.26.
W. Matt. 8. 18-27. Sa. Rom. 2. 1-16.

Su. Jonah 2. 1-10.
TIME.-Between B.C. 825 and 775.
PLAE.-Jonah was born at Gathhopher,

three miles from Nazareth, in Galilee. '
RULARS.-Jeroboam IL., king of Israel.

Uzziah, king of Judah. Homer lived about
this time. The prophets Amos and Hosea
were partly contemporary with Jonah.

PLACE IN BIBLE EIISTORY.-2 Kings 14,
15; 2 'hron. 25, 26.

BooK op JONAH. -Its author is unknown•
but it is probably the confessions of Jonah
himself. It was almost universally received
as a true and literai history, and wus go
edorsed by Christ. (Matt. 12. 40; 16. 4.)

1lELPS oVER HARD PLAoEs.-1. Jolah-
Hebrew, a dove. Amittai-Hebrew, true.
2. Arise-Rouse up. .Ntneveh-The city of
Nimrod (Gen. 10. 11,) on the Tigris, the
Largest city of the then worid. Their wicked-
ness is core up before me-Is so great as to
require Divine interposition. 3. Joppa-
Now Jaffa, the seaport of Palestine, fiftymiles away. Tarshish-Tartessus, a Pheni.
ciaxt port in Spain. 4. The Lord sent ou-
"Stormy winds," more faithful than the
prophet, fulfilled his word. Jfioh4 lempet

-A levanter." For tempeat in thoze
waters, sec Les. 1, 2nd Quar. 5. Every one
Io his god--Heathon from difforent cities;

(Sec also Acte 28. 4.) Why should they no
regard it? What was proposed ? Describe
the scène of casting lots. (Josh. 7. 16.19.)
What questions were aked and auswered

IV. ONAH GOES TO DEsTRUTION (vs. 11.
15).-Describe the great storm. How onuly
could it be calmed? What efforts did the
sailors mako ? Why were they so anxious
to savo Jonah? Why did tloy not succeed ?
Are wo the only surerons from Our own
faults and sins? Will any efforts contrary
te God's command save us ? The sailors'
prayor? What was thoir last hope? (v.
15)

V. JoNAiL A WARNINO <V. 16).-Wh"
should Jonah have beon an examplo? Meh-
tion other men who, failing te h-. examples,
were made warnings. What evidence et
the siucerity of the cailora' conversion?

VI. SCARCELY SAVEV 1-. 17).-What had
the Lord prepared for lonah? Wa there
ovidence of lis repeutanco ? (chap. 2.)
What does this lesson teach concerning the
nature of disobedience? What coucorning
its resulta? Decs Jeans Christ save from
ail the consequences of sin?

PRAMcrOAL SUGoESTIONS.
1. Itcosta somethingtodowrong. "Only

God la had for the asking."
2. Never measure obédience by apparent

silcces.
3. fnWn horevortho turnest, if thou depart

frein Ced, thon ent dlown."
4. No nfan auners alono the consequencos

of lis sin.

REVIEW EXEROISE. (For the whole Sohool
lu concert.)

1. What word Of God came to Jonah?
ANS, To cry against the wickedness of
Nineveh. 2. How did Jrnah try te escapo
from God's presence? ANS. By el eu to
Tarshiah. 3. What messeiger did God sond
after him? ANS. A groat wind, se 1ha,
thoro was a mighty tempest. 4. Hew onlycould that lié quioteul i ANS. By casting
Jould into thé ses. 5. Was ho droii ?
ANS. The Lord had propared a great fish te
swallow up Jonah.
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The Adventures of Mark Mille. By Mr8,
George Cupples, Author of "The Lutte
Capitain," &. With 45 Engravmgs.
Royal i8mo.

Thé Boy Artiat. A Tale, By thf-, Author I
of "lopo On." Witth Colourud Frontis
pièce and numerous Engravings. Royal
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The Boy Makes the Man: A Book of Ex-
ample and Encouragement for Boys. BIr
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&0. With Coloured Frontispiece and
Vignette, and numerous Engravings,
Royal 1811o.

Brother Reginald'a üoldon Secret. By the
Author of "Hopo On," &0. With Col-
oured Frontispicco and: Vignette, and
numerous Engravings. Royal 18imo.

The Children on the Plain. A Story of
Travol and Adventure on the Great
Prairies of North Amorica. By Irs,
Sarah S. Baker. With nuumerous Wood-
cuts. Foolscap Svo.
This la a story of the journey of a brother

and siater across the North Aunerican cou
tinent. Thé adventures and incidents intro-
duced into it are thoso of a real journey. A
suitablo book for a boy or girl under twelve,
ClhristianPPrinciple in Littlo Thinîgs. AfBook

for théYoung. With Engravings. Royal
l8mo.
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Maria M'Intoah, Author of "Praise and
Principlo," &c. Royal 18mo.
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Author of "Under the Microscope."
Royal l8mo.
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samo Gifts." With Coloured Frontispiece.
Royal 18mo.

The Fishorman's Children; or, The Sunmbeam
of Hardrick Cove. With Colourod Frontis-
piece and Twenty.six Engravings. Royal
18mo.
Story of a fialerman'a family, and how

one lovig Christian girl could be a sunbeam
in the liouse and neighbourhood.
Frank Martin; or, Tho Story of a Country

Boy. With Coloured Frontiepiece. Itoyal
18mo.

The Golden Rulo; or, Do te Othors as Yeu
would have Others Do to Yout. Illus
trated. Royal 18mo.

Grandpapa's Prernts; or, Take Hecd will
Suroly Speed. By Mrs. George Cupples.
With Coloured Frontispiece and Viguette,
and Forty-five Engravinga. Royal 818mO

History of Good Dog Fanny and Tuft the
Canary. With other stories, all trime.
By Mrs. Gaskell. With Coloured Frontis
piece. R'uyal 18ino.

Ned's Motto; or, Little by Little. By the

Author of "'Tony Starr's Logany, Faith
fuland True," &c. Vith Ce ouredFrotis
piece and numerous Engravings. Royal
18mo.

The Power of Perséverance Illustrated in the
St;ry of Reubon Inoh. By the Athor of

"the Copaloy Annals," "Village Mission
ar i &c. WVith Twenty Illustrations-

Roal 1Smo.
Ro,, C.rson's Enomy; or, Thé Strugle for

Sof-Cunquest. By the Rev. E. N.1 ioare,
M A., ector of Acrise, Keut. Author o
"Horoisgxt lu Hnmble Lité," &c. Royal
18mo.

Snowdrop; or, Thé Momoirs of a White
Rabbit. Written by Himself. Froin the
French of Madame Mathilde Sandras.
With Twenty Illustrations. Royal 18m11o.

Sow Wellanmd RcapW l. By T, S. Arthur.
Royal 18mo.
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